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Town and County News.
Tho Indian card club will pieet with

Mrs. C. N. Royuold3 'ThurS'day even-
ing.

It Is reported that a local sports-
man sneaked out In tho country re-
cently and brought back a bag of
pralrlo chickens. We are Informed
that the farmers arc going to take
steps to suppress chicken hunting out
of senson. Sportsmen, beware.

For Rent-- A nicely furnished suite
of rooms. Mrs. Luca3. 4D-- 2

H. Scoonover, Charles Herrod, Joe
Schatz, George Tekulvc and Cash Aus-
tin returned Sunday ovonlng from tho
Dickens vicinity whore they spent Sun
day on a fishing excursion at Lls-ton- 's

lake. Thoy report a fine catch
of bass and cat flsh.

For Rent Throe rooms for light
liousokooplng. Inqulr at 503 W.
Fourth. 49-2- p

Whllo playing nround a binder last
week tho sixteen months old daughter
of E. E. Keslar of Myrtle precinct had
the misfortune to amputate a finger.
The child was brought to town and
Dr. Twlnem dressed the Injured mem-
ber, and at this writing she Is doing
fine.

Two of as fine residences as there
is on tho north side, modern through-
out. Must go this month. Set your
price and terms.

C. F. TEMFLE, Agent.

Dorsey Leypoldt of Ilershey filed
Friday for the Republican nomination
Ibx county commissioner from the
Third district. Mr. Leypoldt is ono
of tho best knqwn men in the county,
having been successfully engaged in
business in Her&hey for nearly twenty
years.

Talk About Real Estate Bargains.

We never had better ones than we have

today. We have buyers for city property,

farms and farm land. It will pay you to

list your "For Sale" property with us and

see us before you buy.

Bratt & Goodman.
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UNQUIIIE tho price
lind it costs a few

the world" horn wheat
enables buy only the

finest wheat direct from farmers
great

wheat belt North where
they cure age own wheat.

To laboratories where
every day's run of wheat flour

tested where they prove ab-

solutely that Flour the

OUT SALE

For ten days only, beginning July 15 we

will sell at cost all plumbing goods and ma-

terial now in stock: Bath tubs, lavatories

sinks, valves and bath room

specialties, towel bars, towel

etc. R. F.

My house 609 West Third St., for sale.

Best in the city. R. F

Miss Frieda Hammer entertained
Saturday evening at Lnmloitgh's lake
in honor of the Misses Nelson of Om-

aha who visited hrre for several days,
nice crowd attended and a

was enjoyed until, the wee
sraa' hours. Tho young ladies return
ed to their home In
Omaha.

Bratt & Goodman's gilt edge first

loans on real estate are the invest

ments with those who have idle money. See

them.

received a let-

ter this week from the Kansas City
lied Sox asking for a. game with the
Independents in the near future when
they are on tour of this end of
tho state. Tho Red Sox were defeat-
ed by the Independents" last year, but
thy put up a hardgame. No date has
been given them yet.

Hiram Waldo was arrested last
evening by Officer Jones on the charge
of being drunk and disorderly. He
wns arrested on east Front street on
complaint of the of that part
of the city that ho was trying to
break down a door. He will be

before the police magistrate
some time today.

Look ut This
Four room house on full size lot,

jU3t one block from 4th Ward school
house on 10th Street. House practic-
ally now. This party has moved away
from town and wants a quicksale, and
has placed a price of $900.00. $300.00
Will handle the deal.

O. F. TEMPLE,

kJwSteieHsIii wm&mittpt 3rMcfeP83Wy?na3

Flour. You -- vill V&JT1
its more per sack than l) (i

flour.
That leally means little to you if you

sr.tls.ficd as you are sure to be with
But it means everything to thennilleH
Thia littlo difference in pi ice is what en

ables them to hit fio of Occident jl'i
I'lOUl Ollt Ot tllO Oicu- -t -- y lu i;nHi-ui- . ...

to package.
It theui to

To maintain elevators in tho
or

and their
maintain

and is
rigidly

Occident is

CLOSING

pipes, fittings,

shelves, tumbler,

holders, STUART.

bargain STUART.

A pleasant
ovenlng

Siindny ovenlng

mortgage

popular

Mnntlgor Robinson

their

as

residents

brought

Agent.

Occident

ordinary

Occident.

standard

Dakota,

best in tne worm tor iouu vam,
cleanness and baking qualities

To buy better sacks to protect Occident Flour
In shipping and handling. ($25,000 more are spent
every year for the fine, firm Occident sacks, than,
would be spent for the ordinal y kind.)
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Shows, in
Your Baking

cost of Occident Flour is a few cents mote you

the results in your baking.
Try it you'll say with us it is worth many times tlis

Your Money Hack if Occident Is Not the Best Floi.

mil mill

The first get

difference.
r Yoi hver

Go to your grocer and get sack of Occident Flour. Uo it for
ui,: nr1 mnnv more ns vou meate. If, then, youyou, ... U"""B :. ft,that Occident Hourare not convinced ...- .-

cCrrL.Zbet yu ever u$cd eive. 'vrer ald I
?? --"2 remits with all your baked stuff go bad

"":" ihw teN your grocer. He is authoriisd to
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better
and

refund,
wTtliniit nrcrument. the full nur.'ase price of
any package of Occident which you do not find
satisfactory.

Isn't that the broadest guarautee, tho fairest
offer you ever read

It Is for you to make use of today if you
please. You cannot know too soon why and
Itow Occident Flour is better than any other.

LIERK-SANDAL- L CO.
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THE FIREMANS WORK
is ofttn the result of carelaasness, but
sometimes unnrevsntable accidents.
It is always best to bs prepared for
such accidents by having your property
fully insured. Tho cost is little in com-

parison with the benefits assured in the
way of indemnity in case of loss. Lot
mo insure your homo, office, store or
factory, and thus give you real protect-
ion from lois

C.F.TEMPLE:
ROOMS I andS, I.O.O.F. BUILDING,

unaSjm-- H PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Mrs. Clarence Uarmnii Dies
Mrs. Charlotte J. Gannan, wife of

Clarence Gannan, died yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock after an illness
of but a few days. Sho was thirty-thro- e

years old at the time of her
death which was duo to blood poison-
ing from a compllcatloniof ailments.

Mrs. Gannan was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Lowe of this city.
She wns bom in this city and lins
Hed hero all of her life.. She gradu-
ated out of tho high school and tnughl
school In Lincoln county. She leaves
to mourn her demise her husband,
a woek-ol- d baby, father and mother
and two sisters. Ilr sisters are Miss
Minnie Lowe of this qlty and Mrs. 11.

P. Parker of RuwlliiB, Wyo nnd her
brothor is Theodore Lowo, Jr., ono of
the proprietors of tho North Platte
cold storngo company. Mrs. Gannan
is well known over tho county and
has u host of frlonds who will regret
to learn of hor death.

The lunoral will bo held tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 lrom tho Presby-
terian church, Rev. J. C. Christie of
ficiating. Interment will be In the
North Platte cemetery.

Inilcjii'iKli'iils Lose in Oirnlnlhi
The Ogalalla baseball team defeat-

ed itho Independents Sunday aticrno.m
In a fa&t game by the score of :i to 1.
Ncith Platte-- 1 m the game by scles
of costly errors, and thoy camo at
very Inopportune times when thoy
meant scores

A big crowd attended the game and
all pronounced it ono of tho best that
has been played this year. North
Platte played good ball with tho ex-
ception of the errors although A. San-da- ll

was out of the game with a sore
hand and Duncan had a day off oni
acccount of boing knocked out before
tho game.

The first Inning started out with a
score lor the visitors on a doublo er-
ror. They scored again in tho fourth
on an error by Pierce and again in
the eighth on a fielder's choice by
Pierce and an orror by Pass. North
Platte scored ono in the fifth when
Pierce went to first on an error by
left fielder, stole second and scored on
Pass's single to left. After that the
visitors tightenond up and only one
man got past second.

CREAMERY NOW OPEN.

The creamery is now open for business,

and we respectfully solicit yocr patronage. Wc

have been in the creamery business for years

and we are competent and anxious to treat

you fair and square. Come and try us, and

help boost an industry that is needed in your

town and community. Don't forget the place,

822 Locust street, North Side.

Respectfully,

NORTH PLATTE CREAMERY,

Vanllorn & Meyers, Props.

The second of tho union Sunday
evening services of tho churches was
hold Sunday evening on the high
school Tlawn and the tattendanco was
much better than a week ago. The
men in charge of the meeting furnish-
ed ample seats for those attonding.
The order was also much better than
a week ago and thoro was littlo inter-
ruption by paslng automobiles. Rev.
J. C. Christie of the Presbyterian
church preached the sermon and tho
miislc was furnished by a mixed quar-
tette. Next Sunday evening the mu-
sic will be furnished by tho choir of
tho Episcopal church.
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LEAVE YOUR FAMILY PROTECTED

By a life policy written by Bratt & Good

man in the big Mutual Life of New York. Let

dividends pay a big part of the premium.

Bratt & Goodman,

District Agents.

A case entitled tho state of Nebras
ka vs. Thomas Hell was brought be-

fore Justice Sullivan yesterday and
tho defendant entered a plea of guilty
and was lined llvo dollors and costs.
Ho paid and was released. Boll was
charged with assault upon tho person
of a man by the name of Oliver on tho
night of July 4th. Oliver was badly
beaten up and liell left tho city and
was apprehended only a short time
ago. Ho was formerly a carpenter In
this city.

Mrs. Jimmy Danzo and hor mother,
Mra. Anderson, returned this morning
from Kearney where they have been
visiting for some time. Mrs. Danze
announces that Jimmy Is now playing
with tho Kearney state league team,

Mr and Mrs. Jtussol Wyman return-
ed last evening from Fiomont and
other points in tho oastern part of tho
stato whore thoy mado an extended
visit with relatives and frlonds.

Henry Simpson, depot mastor for tho
Union Pacllic at Omaha, arrived in
tho city this morning and visited here
for a short time. Ho was on route to
Laramie, Wyo., on a business trip.

Manager Robinson is contemplating
a change in tho Inflold of tho team by
changing Plerco to third baso and
putting Halllgan in at short.

General Air Inspector Dan lireczo
arrived In tho city tils morning to
look after tho company interests hero.

Bratt & Goodman are always the leaders in

insurance against loss by fire, lightning,

cyclone, tornado and hail. Their

methods in doing business, low rates and

quick and satisfactory methods iii doing busi

ness, low rates and quick and satisfactory

settlements are winners. Try them.

GLEA
Our Semi-Annu-al

RING SALE
Is now in full Blast

It started out with a Rush. Hundreds of economical buyers in spite oi

the hot weather have crowded our store every day since the opening o this
great Money Saving Sale and have taken advantage of the real bargains of-

fered. Don't delay. Come today or any other day during this sale and buy
your summer apparel at a saving from to 60 per cent.

resses
for House and Porch wear Regular
values up to $2.00 sale price.

One lot of white Dresses priced fl k Q
for nearly up to $8.50 sale price

One lol of light summer kimonas
regular $1 values now

WAISTS FOR 25 CENTS
One lot of waists slightly soiled give

'away price

of or. in
up
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KstinmU' of Ilxiieiibps for tho Fiscal
Year 15)11.

To tho Honorablo Mayor and City
Council of the City of North Platte,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, Gentle-
men:
Your committee on Finance reports

tho following estlmato of expenses to
conduct tho affairs of the City of North
Platte, Nebraska, for tho ensuing
fiscal year under tho caption of tho
vnrious funds:

Itonds and Interest.
To pay Interest on $100,000.00

Water Ponds $5,000.00
To pay intqrost on $27,000.00

oower 13UIUIH ,oou,ij
To pay tho principal of one,.

Sower Pond 1,000.00
To pay Interest on $12,000.00

llridgc Ponds G00.00
(ieneral Fund

For Streets, Alloys, Side-
walks, Crossings, etc $5,000.00

Sowor Malntonanco & Flush-
ing 1,500.00

For Lighting Streets nnd Al-

loys 3,500.00
For Incidental Expenses 2,500.00
To Pay Salaries of City Of- -

llcors 5,000.00
Fire Fund

To Pay Expenses of Fire Do- -

partmont $5,000.00
partment, Including hy-

drant rental and supplies.

To pay salaries, supplies and
incidental expenses ?2,uuu.uu

Park Fund
To pay for expenses and maln-

tonanco of Public Park...$ 500.00
Water Fund

To pay salaries, repairs, ext
tensions and Improvements
Including incidental ex-
penses for operating Wat-
er Plant $20,000.00

Special Fund
To pay Certificates of In-

debtedness for Firo appar
atus and interest thereon. $&,ioo.uu

submitted,
A. A. SCHATZ,
J. II. STONE,
Flnanco Committee.

Rinnniws SAi.tj.
Uy vlrtuo of nn order of nalo Itiuol from tht

district court of Lincoln county, NeLratka,
upon ilucrcn of forecloiuro rendered In said
court wherein Ij. C. Severns, Is plaintiff, and
Phrlsi liimarniinwn mul K. 1'. KasBmuscn aro de
fendants, and to me directed, will on the 16th day
of Autr. 1914, at o'clock, p. m nt tho cast front
door of the court house In North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
ftiirfn. IntnrpHt nnd costs. the followlnZ
described property t: All of Section Nino
(9), Township Ttn (10). Itaniro
C2k). with th nxrentlon of Ono and One-ha- lf (In)
Acres in thoNorthweat Quarter of the Southeast
quarter, west of tho uui rnncipai merman,
Lincoln county, Ncu.

Dated North I'latto, Neb., July 13th, 1914.
J1.1.& A. J. Salisbury. Sheriff,

r

Twenty-blKh- t

98c
.W&.IO

50c

25c

BUNGALOW APRONS

75c Bungalow Aprons, sale price.

GOWNS AND SLIPS
Crepe Gowns and Princess slips that Pf
sold up to $1.25 sale price J

TUB SILK WAISTS

$3.50 Tub Silk Waists sale price M .98
SILK PETTICOATS

$2.50 Silk Petticoats sale price.

Your choice any Coat Suit the store
that sold to $25.00 at

Library

00 and $7o50
MiBWMMMMmnniiMHiiMviMMiaMiiiMMaanMHHqiiiMHnnwMit
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Ladies' Outfitting Store

Ucspecttully

Work was started yesterday of re-
modeling tho house on West Fourth
street, rocontly purchased by Dr. J.
S. Twlnem, for a hospital. Some now
rooms will bo built on nnd tho house
will be generally rearranged. Con-
tractor D. 13. Loudon Is doing the
work.

WANTED --

Good girl for general house work.

412 West 4th Street.

Apply at
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Miss Villa WhIt.akor will leavo soon
for points In South Dakota for a vIb-l- t.

From thero sho will go to tho east-
ern markets to buy hor fall millinery.

All ball players aro to moot every
night at tho ball park for practice.
Tho loss of tho gamo Sunday was duo
to tho fact that tho men had not had
enough hard drilling and thoy need
tho workout to cut down the number
of errors.

Hardware and
Agricultural

mplements

43c

$1.59

Thomas & Johnston Mowers and Rake3, Boss and

Champion Slacker and Sweeps, Samson, Aermoter. Monitor

and Fairbury Wind Mills, R. & O. Canton Plows, Cultivators,

Wagons, Etc., Pumps, Well Pipe and Fittings, Waterloo

Boy and Glade Gaspline Engines, Sawyers Gandy endless

and other Belting, Rubber Belting, Rnbber Hose any desired

length, Alfalfa, Cane, Millet and Garden Seeds. Chick Food,

Oyster Shells Charcoal Etc., Blatchford's Calf meal

Binding Twine.
Arcotom Paint, Cattle Dip and Fly Spray, Casoline and Oil

Ranges.
t

Jos. Hershey,
5th and Locust Street, Opposite Postoffice

PHONE 15


